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CESEBAl SOUIMS SEWi

In. oi ail ia Lcave;ning Power.- - L;MB. THE RECESS. MI APT TO FIGHT.
iKnrBXitRr. 8. C Jcnuary 8. The

- IV" !'!.' mJ director of the Newberry .cotton mill
Governor Mitchell Says the "TWO decided to increase the capitalWhat is ThuffsT Can't Moot in Florida.Goojrreas Settles Down

- 1 i OnoeMoro.

MARTIAL LAWHE WILL DECLARE
TO OBSTRUCT TARIFF HGiSLATIOJ

vara

S . 'i

stock from 50000 to $100,000 and to
greatly enlarge tbe building.

Kxoxvillk, Tens., January 1 8.
,

Kaylor & . Cunningham; dry gnd.H
merchants, have as&ined. They hurt
keen rod : creators' for abont JI.OliLv
The stock is to be sold to tay debU,
ftBioantios1 to a.00o or moiv.

Dauloxeoa, January The
revised list jast received by tle cltHrk:
of the court shows that twenty tvtl-ow-s

and seventeen old soldiem In
Lumpkin county will jdrawf pensions

Jltlwriu! Boaablieaaa
i

PURE

ChI7 Is Kot Trry Anxlo-- II BefoSMf

t 81m . few Artlclr of AsrBMBt :

' sad Um Dnvsl Clsb Is AU

BrakMi Up or It. -

Jackso Yiu.1, FtA. , January
One development has followed another
in rapid snccession today In the Cor-bctt-Alitc-

affair, j The eases in the

A: LI vely Oealar-T-ae

J the Hawallaai ,Ct.aMrix '

WaotiisWtox, I J amnary 4. In the
House ! the j resignations ot " Colonel
Fellow and Mrj Fitch, of New York,

SOLVED-- AT LAST.VmL &amnil Pitcher's wreacription for Infants A K1SSLESS LAtfUj
;' 'Bthis vear. i I . J

. "7 i :jy
G a Li.ati x, Tkxx., JanuaryJl. AtTcftildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

ir xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute who lie eeeniclecUd trpctiTeljr CTimlml coart jjint-Corb- eU anil. Fra-in- c Hill. Kv.i rostenlav U K. Tho ITstorio Myitory ot the Man
In tbo Iron Mask. ' .

Lovers as Portrayed by Japanese
uten. rivals fordistrict attorney ana eompirouer oxxx Mitchell fell tHroutt XU morninav Fowler ami r.C - Novelists and Poets.because the solicitor - declined J to the samt'lalv s hand. met. Fowlerthe currency of 2fe w York, were read.

4 rlelsant.!lta; guarantee is thirty years' use by at. rtaacrlea' Carave-flas- ; of the Cipherdnd the Kpeaker also; presented the . prosecute them. The mayor vetoed shot Youscn fatally, but I before You- -

....ir itioxners. vaawi ..,. v of IjOoU XIV. Urine to Light U
IdeaUty br ramaMBot Ealf.

Mother's riend.
credcntiaU bf Mr. Adams, of rennsyl- - : the v'e j ordinaaee and ie he stabbed Fowjer o serious- - 1

vanlaiwh thaa been I elected to sue-- the eounci psird itAover: his voto by ' iy that.he can not" recover.: . , j , . j

ceed the laite Hr. O'XeJIL two-thir- d roteJ. The --Duval viub7 jcksos, Tkxs.7 January L now
The fig-h-t 4hej beTitt Mr. Boutelle, t Bow aduiits that it baa requetd Cor- - tne rVTeisn claim swindler was

the

Castona. on behalf t ttif repnoucans, pniusr bctt and Mitchell to sign ne-- arucics gntenced by Judee Hammond last
forward tq llawaiian matter to an-- nX ?reenien4 and a test tiff lit win nftrht to nine years in the Columbus,

Of all bistorical probtcins perhaps
that of the identify of Man In the
Iron Mask has most Excited intelliv
;ont curiosity. But at last the mys-
tery has been solved and nil doubts

taronlze the tartfx bxlu soon be had at the l'ark 0era nouins, Ohio, neniteritiarv. Il la also taxed

Castoria.
Cactoria euros Colic, Constipation, -
BAir Stomach,.Warrhcea, EracUUkm,

Kills Worms, sleep, add promotes
geetion. --

Wlthoat iajurlous modicotioa.

)ir. IlittJ the (head of the minoritydl

' Ciiri. idtocWldreathat
v w!!!- -- it yirior tosny prescriptioa

. II.A.AacT M.D.
:, .; yr. , n Oxford St., BropUjn, N.T.

totwsif a case at law can be" made in wjth a fine of $l,)0. and the cost of
a plove contest under articles of agree-- --y iwo trials, about 20.000.

affectionate) Epithets avad Caroaoa Sorb a
. Woatorners ITso Abeolately Uakoow trn

the East Seatlmeatality Only jBsr
trayed by aa Exqalslta CoarUay.

Mr. Lafcadio Hearn, in his paper,
4,0f the Eternal Feminine," jln ths
Atlantic, thus refers to one of the
many differences between the poetry
and fiction of Japan and those of
western nations: j

I must touch' upon one feature of
western literature never tobejrecon-cile- d

with Japanese ideas and cus-
toms. Let the reader reflect for a

of the forelu affairs committee; statAl
ment exactly Ilk loose ; waicu were

for Corbett andsifmed In Sew A'ork
'' i:i universal and

.lt tllt-li- t
m wm.

keep CostoriA

"For sereral Tsars I hars recooiS'.eBdeC
your-'CaatorU- ,' awl ESiall contlaas U

4 FO as it uv, infariabljr produced boneficia
results.'' - l'

r.Dm.-- j r. . Dm

. I35lh Street ani T: - - York Tij

that inaszduch as this proposition iravo
the repnbjfcan substantially what
they desired, vijt., a time fixed for de-i- at

on the l!awalin matter, he
tvouht be tflkd.o accept It.

Then thjtsreiwaa quhe si wrnffle
over r. &ut4!lB clXgrt to call up
ats resolution a privileged question,

win a failure,
immov !aftcr . tha readinf of

hi journal, itjl the senate. Senator

- .SI'
cw York City. moment how large a place the

'
Mitchell, y" . ,

The eonnty solicitor's action this
morning' is claimed as a victory by
both sidoK. The luval club ofBclals
insist that Solicitor -- Christie could
find no law undr which to proceed
against the two pugilists and so re-trya-

rather than go on with the
case and b whippeil in open court.
The governor's frioud say that he
scored a b'g point by choking off the
club from getting a favorable decision
in the. habeas corpus cas,-- ' now a dead
letter. It is the general belief that

rtckhnrn Spreteented tlie credentials

set at rest by the paUcntrinvestiga-'tion- s

of Commandant Bazcfics of the
.Friu-- h armyr While in garrison at
KauteH 5f. Bazeries determined to
decipher certain dispatches of Louis
XIV. and his Minister Louvols ad-

dressed to Manhal De Catinat,
whose cipher system had never been
unraveled, although "many special-
ists had tried to master its . secret.

The explanation of the historical
enigma of the Man in the Iron Mask
is found in one of these cipher dis-
patches of Louvois to De Catinat.
After much research and patient
plodding investigation, M. Bazeries
was enabled to decipher the dispatch
which contains the actual order from
the king to imprison the Man with
the Iron Mask. It is dated 'Ver-
sailles, 8th July, 1C91," and consists
Df nothing but groups of figures.

Vivien Labbc, Sig. De Bulonde

1 "

-r

: nator fippii Huntois of Virginia,
--..I the oalji oflofiico was administered

iie new senator.'; '

t nator Wve presented a resolnt ton
tarinir ilat lin the oninion of the

CnAttMTTB, N. C, January ft- ,-
Young CJoetchius, of Home, Ga., who
is student at Davidson college, fell
from the third story of the college
building yesterday and Is now in a
dying condition. The young man la a
son of tho Pref byterian mlnistcf at
Come. Ills family have been notified.

. Hirmixqham, Ar.A., January: ft.
Jamea Hamburger had a quarrel with
his sweetheart Wednesday and stab-
bed her slightly in the neck. Last
night be walked into a ballrcommand,
seeing her In the arms of another
man, he walked np behind her and
shot her in the back of the neck. Ue
then escaped. The girl died this
morning.

TvaCA ixk)8 A. Ala.. January 6. Will
Farmer was hnngeid In the county jail
yard here today for wife murder.
Farmer was cool to the last. Do said
be felt no fear and knew he was going
straight to heaven, lie advised every-
body to live right. The drop fell at
the last stroke of twelve. Farmvr's
neck was not broken and he died of
strangulation.

TiioMABXii.i.K, Oa., January C Hen-r- r
Spencer, colored was today sen- -

.:'

the governor drew Christie into a cor-
ner by threatening to remove him
from ofdee if he prosecuted these two
cases. In nil probability the mystrJ-oti-s

telegram received from the gov-

ernor oqe day last week, contained
the lash which the governor plied
over the attorney's back. Hut it must
be admitted that the club was thunderst-
ruck-by the turn j things took this
morning. .

'

Manager Howden says tonight, how-
ever,; that the club's attorneys are al-

ready preparing the papen for

ifft '

f&L'-SOP- .

rtate durlr.ff the in vestigation of the
Vrv.rtitteejjon fireisrn relations, of

relations with I!awa-- L there
r .' 1h no interference on the part

: c UuiiH States by moral Inllu-s.-v- or

pjivsic:il force 'for the resto-y- l
u of tlje cjt-quct'- h, or uf the main-'uriuc- a'

of te provisional gtjvern-sea- t
of the flawaiian islands, and

it ttavalfores should be used in the
"uiid i onl fur tlie protection of the
-- s and property of American citl-- .

He inskd that the resolution
:;. a t'ic tible for tha present.
4 ator illili presented a hill limit-t'rs-A

eft'ecf of tjie refrnlations of
: orce ' between the several states
'vith foreign countries.
i.5-- rail id fun br Senator rn'h. of

' .'rwf.-.i...:- .r. Lr.Ji5-sriilllia- l It O lECrat
was, then,, the "Man in the Iron
Mask," who, having raised the siegoh 1(1 com "ss59s?f .sjiiitT . i .

;
'.jV-w- i- i- i. .r t Bath forlnfntSf of Coni against his orders and the

another case in which Judge Call must king's pleasure, was condemned to
imprisonment for life and to wear apass on the law applicable to this con-- fenced by Judge llansell to be hanged

on 1 nursdav. March 1st. spencer wasEDWIN ; CUTHRPLL, test. mask when he quitted the privacy ofThe Duval Club a lmlts that It has
asked the pugilists toaign now articles11 KY, . U. . - his cell.

ject of kisses ana caresses and em-

braces occupies in our poetry and ia
our prose fiction ; and then let bits
consider the fact that in Japanese
literature these have no exfstncf
whatever. For kisses and emjhraces
are simply unknown Jn Japan as
tokens of affection, if we except the
solitary fact that Japanese mothers,
like mothers all over the world, lip
and hug their little ones beti-r- v

After babyhood there is no i.i ;
hugging or kissing. Such actions ex-

cept in the case of infants are held to
be highly immodest. Never ilo girls
kiss one another; never do parents
kiss or embrace their children
who have become able to walk.' And
this rule holds good of all classes of j."

society, from. the highest nobility to
the humblest peasantry. Neither
have wo the least indication through
out Japanese literature of any tira
in the history of the race when

was more demonstrative thaa
it is to-da- Perhaps the western
reader will ftd it hard even to Im-

agine a literature in ,. the whole r

course of which is no mention ofkiss--,

ing, of embracing, even of pressing
amoved hand; for hand-claspin- g is an
action as totally foreign to Japanese
impulse as kissing. Yet' on these
topics even the native songs of the
country folk, even the old ballads
of the people about unhappy lovers,
are quite as silent as the exquisite
verses of the court poets. Suppose
we take for an example the ancient
popularpallad of Shuutokumara,
whichhas given origin to various
proverbs and household words
throughout western Japan. Here we
have the story of two betrothed
lovers long separated by a cruel

i Bulonde, a lieutenant general ofot icvement
tho King's armies, entered the armySUDDEN DEATH! 'lhis was done." 6aid Manager

Bowdcn. 'Kimdy an a precaution in

convicted of murdering his brother-in-la- w,

Moe treenl A motion was made
for a new trial which was not grant-
ed, lie received his sentence with re-
markable nerve, showing no signs of
excitement whutver.

j. L0CIHYII.1.R, Kv.. January ft. The
current issue of the Woodford 8un, one
of the met Inf.uential papers in the

young and had a fairly brilliant mil-

itary (jaroelrl During the war withj casi the fi'ht shonld be htoppml here.. or.

These new articles simply provide
Italy he was sent with M. Feu

tn
uierps to Invest the town of Coni.

Aba-.na- , for the relief of certain al-- ;

whothaS aeciuiretl property in
district, aS'541'0'' much dibcus--

ns it the fact that
. as werf iiiCouipet.'-'- t to ho'd prop-theriisUi- ct

of, Columbia. Tb
ii tvi-- s pas.sctl. it boinjr.for the rcliel
' Tari l It Jiovlweilr and legalissing

)wnevh:j of real estate In the
.'triet. - I A

'

that the fight may be prlled off at
some point beyond the" two-mil- e limit
from ttto citjf of Jacksonville, as
agreed in the firwt articles, and at

The."? arc :r.:.- - '
cities wliu-- se'l -.'- i

a act profrt of .:o '. : !

but we a p-- .1 !

our W;-"'- . m!i- - i
ten crrta , r.-- f. u
1 5 cent a piir. We'v
each of ll'j f ; j
they soil os!j : ; ' '

eara ?X '

year!y;-i'- f ; t;

ayearc.a '!',- -
" x ;

A.'jare. 'p-- - -

tsss thaa thi pr!.--- j

We-ha- vc o?rrJ - h
i i ncTP2-,.i- .' ' .' ; -

The first uttack on this place proved
a complete failure, and on the news

r.4 f

? 0
'

J fit

.o .
. ! r

; another timc -- If eittter.
'J

twenty-fou- r hours before or after.;
notm of .lanuarj 2r.thr Yon see this !

'.allows ns a chance to evade the au- - '

thorities. if tb-- y stop the fight at tho i

1.;

oi the arrival of reinforcements under
Prince Eugene Bulonde- - was seized
with panic; he raised the siege,
abandoned his wounded, his artillery
and the ammunition Of war. This
shameful retreat provoked Louis

Ashland district, contains an editorial ,

adV-ocatin- the election iof lion. Y. C.

Owens to congress. The Sun has herv
toforc been a tealous supporter Qi

Colonel Hrecklnridge, but uow declares
that the Pollard scandal will destroy
his in cougre-e- .

Ihr.Gi.XRON, Ark., January ft. The
boiler of the locomotive pulling the
through freight Into fit. Ixmis cx-phxl- cd

near here early this morning.
Tlie train eonsistedof thirty-liv- e cars,

j Ths Community Shocked
j lart evening, just after tea, while Mr.

Tkoo lisrtnau, a uroiuiueot and higlily- -

rapectftd cilixen, apirently In the Ut oi
Inlik tad spirit, was readied a newspaper,
tkt'ikeet iuddenly fell loj the floor; he

- buctd one hand oyer hV Heart, gasped, and
m& baek in his chair, Widently unewn--

-
Ktuui. .The family were aUjekea with coo-- :

nUon, snd iraaiwiiaiel summoned , a
' 'ykraciin. But it was too lale. The okl

wdenu was dead. Physicians gave heart
: 4mm u toe cauae." ioArooi Herald.
; rtry day tbe papers contain statements
3 sail&rt the above. Evenlyouth ia no de-fct-M

sgalatt heart diseaaejaad the awful
ripiditywilh which it is claiming' victhns

: ; brew upon all a conviction of its prevsJence.
leader; if you' have a symptom of this

fasdiueaM do not hesitate a moment in

- he ways and moans committee has
c.t to tfvp?rt a bill providing for- a

,. r i on : individual incomes
.; t 4aV)0
WafhixOTOX. January 5, Thehouse

v-- s without (a quorum araln today.

: V.. i.N. hwieo; J. F.- -

1 . P.itU

coTiseiqueatly did nothing. Air.
nte.'n a-,- ri m attempted to get up

Write for a proepecti: contaiiiirnrtnt names or
our etockhotdor,.e., rr nrntl ji vniir or ,

rvr'i'iritj ,i),, r't rtnb,m.h frjnoutn rrtr.
Ordt-f-s itkeu tor One or raorc sSiace. Trice, $10

JJEXTEH SHOE CO., "KtE?A'jrtt h i.et
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I arena and would make the fight a dead
i sure thing. We could say to the 'W.000

people who m:ty come here to see this
'fight, that they can sec it anyway;
that we will have it In some place con--:
venient to JacksonvUle. Corbett

; signed the new articles without hesi-- ;
tat'on as soon as he understood them
thoroughly, but Mitchell declines to

o so.
j "As soon as Mltehell signs the a w
articles," saidUJovsj Vending, of New
York, "the luval Club will add ft0

' men to its present force of carpenters
on the arena."I

"Yea," added Manager Howden,
"and when he does we will promise

' upon our honor as businessmen and
gentlemen that everybody who comes

DEITER SHOE Col, Inc'p. Capital, $100.003.
BKST 81.RO SHOE IN THE WORtD.

dollar gated U a dollar tamed.'
Thifctadlen'SoIUt French ln tola Kid Hat-to- u

iioot delivered free any wbre in tbe U.S., on

XIV. to such auger that nothing
could assuage his wrath.

Calinat's official reply to tho ex-

planation demanded by the king's
minister arrived at Versailles on
July 1, 1G91, and on the 8th of that
month, by the famous cipher mes-

sage, the extraordinary punishment
of Bulonde was decreed. On July 15
he was Imprisoned in the citadel of
Pignerol, whence he wrote letters to
the king and tho minister trying tc
justify bis action. His pleas were
of little avail, and hi a letter to
Catinat, dated August 7, the king
confirmed the sentence, and. from
that data sipthing further, was heard
of M. de Bulonde.

The unhappv general who had re--

fourteen of which were loaded with
cattle. ' About twenty cars were
wrecked and a great number of cattle
killed. Head Hrakeinan los was In-

stantly killed, the fireman fatally and
the engineer seriously injured.

TrscuMMA. Aia., January ft. Last
night Jake Kllroy, residing near here,
weut home drunk. He retired to bed
with his lighted pipe in his mouth.
The bed clothing took firo and the
hause was burned. Kilroy endeav-
ored to escape but was overcome by
smoke and roasted alive. His wife, in
nn adjoining room, escaped and res- -

m a a a. ..it A

receipt ot uaiin. Noney wruer,

misfortune wandering in search of
each other all over the empire and
at last suddenly meeting before
Kiomidzu temple by the favor of
the gods. Would not any Aryan

. censuring tne president-.r- .i
y.CAiUlah rabed the question of

islderattoiil The republicans re--,-d

to tote. The democrats could
. tri lister a qnomm. and' the house
ai i a "coakeucnce ad jouruel.
In thi senate' Jh. Hoar presented

he' following rcKolutiou. with the re-u-

thai it lie ozMhe table for the
cesent:

Kesolveid,Tlat the secretary of the
reasnry, be freq nested to inform the
nate of .what sum1; have leenpaid tc

hvllon.;.ja4K; H. Uloaut for salary,
aiid iHlier e.Tp.res as special

aommlssiOhcr to Hawaii, together with
copies of aU orders, voucheni cud re
roipta foi? jsnch payment, and also to
at."rfn thjs annate from what funds
rtit linderi" hy virtue of what appro- -

.now tor si"or- - r8W
very wy the bootsEqimW
a'l retail "etorea. foreotd ia
We make this boot

therefore we cuayCDrrclves, : poet descrite such . a meeting as a "

lUeailiag to U. Delay is always dangerous,
'j latin Heart diseaise toa-oftP- n fati- - Som

v aptomi of heart dieae arer shortness of
? arsatlt, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or

UissrasH ia left Vide. shouller, or arm, ir--1

nplir nulae, traothering, jreak or hungry
aU, (ainting pells, dropsy, etc. '

"
CkaiUi atT.n. York. Pa . writes: "T wiflfered

turn ktart dlieaM 22 year. Frsqnently my
i sH would Mem to lump Into my mouth, sndmy
; M4taeamkU me very melancholy. PhyMClanj.

nllefr 1 becume so much worse tntriTBoa live. bu ww induced a
r a mort to itM Dr. Mtlea' New Heart Curs. The

' mmi Uf I fiat (rwRtlv relieved, and at the enq
1 VtM4ytI faU like a king. m fratUuds U too
; t9 to xjreion." -

I hnk ftochwell. CnirtTifivm. Pa..'airta 82
ssm, an: "For fonr yem previous to begln- -
ttactke sof. Dr Miles' Kew; Heart Cure I was
(Atctoi with hert dtneaae in at very Mvetw form.

1 UU tekra &1I mm. but with no heneftt

4ft it the.
end 4f n;::y one is ont B&tisttMi

d ihe miM
to Jacksonville to soe tnls ngnt can
see It without boing put to any "inconwo IU

hJ&&i&L or ueu-- another pair. Opi r

rushing of tne two mio eacn ovner a
arms, with. kisses and cries of love?
But how does the old Japanese bal-

lad describe it? In brief, the twain
tlit i cued one cnlia UUl iwo ovnera. aeuvenience. Mitchell can makeToe or Gammon Sne,

and five years, were uurnea to aeatn.fSfii widths 1.
- m. -' T . . - - t;RRK.vviLt.R. Aia.. January a. a,

oung.sistor of (Icorge Fairer, a bov
f fourteen who has been missing

only sit down together and stroke
each other a little. Now, even thiiif

ii

turht sure by signing, or it is pss;b!e
lr him to stop It by still persisting in
his refusal to sign.
' Covernor Mitchell todiy seat the fol-

lowing telegram to a Cincinnati paper:
"The Corbett-Mitehe- ll prize fight will
not take place in Florida unless the

riati n of law the same hare been
aid "lit . frinee inrMtman ouy, nn reserved form of caress Is an ex-

tremely rare indulgence of emotion.fourfd his dead body in the woods withtHttlsaad Dr. Miles! remedy, oue bottle of which FILOR.A P,FURXI iED LIKE
a gunshot wound in the breast. Kar- -3XJ. B. lVn1 mh Pntnt !Ta . Triages the foW Dextir Skse toe, ACriKaltbfra' IH-t-i - -- tli thw You may see again and again fathers

and sons, husbands and wives, mothrrer, with Irby MeArtbnr. a negro 01
Specia ( tertntj? the same age, wore oat hunting U

gcther, and when last seen were quar-
reling. McArthur returned alone and

ers and daughters, meeting aft r

years of absence, yet you will

Uriaf statement j " I was a: wreck from hert
lMao4 tomfh trouble when I began wins;

P. ICKNswfleartCure and Nerve and Liver
rala is a mult of their uaej I am weU.'

fc. Hue.1 New Heart On re ts sold by alldrnsfs Rastlve rurnUe, ior sent by the Dr.
ta aTedUai Ce, Elkhart, Ind . on receipt of

' I I rjilturst Bui dins.
Cmicaco iJanunry - 8. A robbers

roost, rieh vith plunder, ha been
found beneath the fitor of the great
vgrlcuHnraU building at, the world'i

supreme court of this state decides
that there is no law prohibiting such
a fight. There will be no necessity tor
proclaiming martial law -- to prevent
such a light, but, were- - it necessary. 1

would not hesitatj to proclaim it, as I

am determined to prevent this fiht Hy

ably never see the approach te
caress between them.

trvated before Prince Eugene had
henceforth to expiate his fault in
prison. For two years he remained
In tho fortress of Pignerol, whence,
by Louis' order, he was removed to
the Ile Sto. Marguerite, Saint Mars,
the governor of .which was ordered
by a celebrated dispatch to tell ab-- ;

aolutely nobody about "the general
ho had received from Pignerol." In
May, 1698, Saint Mara became gov-

ernor of the Bastille, and in Septem-
ber ho arrived with his "old prisoner
of Pignerol, who was always obliged
to wear a mask of black velvet, and
of whom no one has over known hia

name or estate. "

. n serbnttu. alx hnttlM for Sft. exnreM pre--
has been silent since, ue was wxiay
arrested and put In jail upon the charge
of murder.air grounds.. "e tnievca escape!, They will kneel down and salut?

'.ut much' valuable stolen property Umox, S. a. January i. A terrible each other and smile, and prham .
. .... 1 -- I 4 U .... .

within the reach of
t lh:. ""P tlierecutive. There can be no donbtrras r catastrophe happened near here last

M4. It U positively fre from all opiates or
fetfrM 4rut. Df..Mili Nerve and Liver
Wis. M Mts per bex. tve he. II Vailad
Wkn, Ibooastdrogiala,orbyniau

i v For Sale by all pruggisti
cry, a ;nuie ior joy, uui -uslv furaished with Turkish rugs. night on the plantation of benator

Ulenn D. Peake, by which three pe
sons were killed ami five wounded,
one mortally. It was caused by the

neither rush into each other
nor utter extraordinary phruy
affection. Indeed, such term ii r

fection as ' 'my dear, " 'myjdari - l

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Fat- - ,
cat boaiaeas eoadoeted for MoessaTC Tecs.
Oua owe is OfPOSiTt Oi8. fPJ-TCS-Ssad we can accare jpatent in lees tune
reasote from Waahtogton.

Send model, drawing or photo., wl&Ceecrip-tk- m.

We advise, if patentable or not. free oi
caarsa. Onr lee ot dae till peieat is cired.

sato my position, and people who
come hero with th espestation qf
seelrg- - the laws of the state violated
by two thugs arwl their alders and
abettors, will be disappointed.

Jackhokyj.xk, Fla.. January 4.
Charley Mitchell signed the amended

'abrics from foreign looms, rich ura-cri- es

and! iojnfortbl diranr Fine
brand Ua ;hgh winea" and imported
cigars wrel scjUtrftd alout the place
in greatj lpf'f asion. The two men
were Keen Stealing ' whbdty bottles,
and following them, officers fouud the

bursting of the boiler of ao engine
ed to run a cotton gin. The 'dead

are: Thomas K. Jeter, a well-know- nThe ! Pivn vears afterward, in Novem
do not exist in Japancsf,
(rmii at all eouivalcnt tb ov.r .. n 'rt.iolM of Bpreemtnt today, under ber. 1703, the man with the mask

nressnre from tbe blUcials of the Duval
BaBma(sctaacUeata ta youx State; eoaaty r
towa, seat freei Address, ,

C.A.SWQW&OO. died and was buried in the cemetery
tonal idioms. Japanese aiffection

Athletic Club, and thus relieves hin of St. Paul under the nameof March not uttered in words; it scarcely
self of the charge of being a "ranKOm Patkmt Orncc. wssm.sotow; O. C ; laly. This historic puzzle has then
ouitter." The amended articles now

hole in the? floor and the officers in
pursuit fojihd a wcll-bi-atc- n path un-

der tho buiding leading to, the den.
It is probable that the jthicving has
been golnte on cVer since the close
of the, ' faij-- , as artiles have been

been spoiled in its uramauc mystery

man with fine connections; troncn,
who recently came here from Kortb
Carolina, and a a unknown nejrro.
The names of the wounded have not
yet been ascertained, j

HlKMlxottAM Ala., January 8. Gnr-le-y.

in the Point Kock valley, north
Alabama, has a prodigy in the shape

white" child, llerof a nine-year-o- ld

name is Liizie 1Jealc and her paren ta

are among the best people lil Jackson

hv M. Bazeries, and tienceiqrtn nisprovide that tlie fight shall take place
a Duval or St. jJohn's eoanty, the

the latter eouuty being the one in orv will know M. fie Bulonde as thew.e
pears even in the tone of voict ,

chiefly shown in acts of j -

courtesy and kindness. I pil;-tha- t

the opposite emotion is "7 '

equally perfect control, but to Tit-
rate this retnarkablc fact vou! r:
quire a separate essay.

in the Iron mas".U 1 E'eOLDEH CAPSULES4

t?? - ,i . : which Mitchell's trainiug quarters arcmisKtd from the buiUiing ior many
.weeks.: j 1

: .
A Tontine j Policy ia the Equitable
Life the best,because it is absolutely
w ; because it makcs you your own

btneficiarv if von live, and orotects

-. j -

St. Junior Budirct..
A FATHER'S GHASTLY FWD.

located.
Sheriff Uroward, in an interview to-da- v

said he would obey tbe governor's
It- - Ctwy ,.. untaa.
Fl-A-., January 8. Fol

'

K.1U'U
.I-iv- B 0a a. eonnty. fhe weigns iwz poun

lliablerbeuer than Xsnsy or Pennyroyal Plttt
and aHatmilar medicioea. TJoeweOed lor Iw -- guUrt-ties,

AO. 8uocruUy uA la Uorjbaof caea. la'
ore remedy, riajcanteed.irw r fall Wca

xnieqaalledsafegoard. UtKESlUQ FKCIT
844-e- O alarttct Chicago, in.

resas... t. Hereh for His Horn mmiTourfamily if yon di. The following
Jctor from a Tontiqe Policy Holder is psscssed of enormous sire.i,.

She can, with the greatest ease, lift VvrJTct mt TSm Oaltty."

MAKM50, S. C., January Q.TbAAm . " w -
m Corpse.a ine ' i - '

.

and carry off an anvu weurnmR
Ttr.-fR- . Auk.. January 8. A hor--

trial of JacobTlowaen, coiorc.pounds and can carry 011 a oiK muu amnrder was committed today

lowing fapn'the att-mpte- d assasa:
nation of ex-Sheri- ff; rotsdamer, on
Friday hht,',our. town is wild with
'xcitemen'tt tonight over the murdri
ot;iL Jj Wilis, city watchman, last
ntgfit. Vfiilis was shot through the
heart aadj bis head was literally split
to pieces cvith a hatchet, or other

Eauitable Life Mr.who could scarcely nn M below Bessemer.
t Tinffman. a deputy sheriff,

who was trespassingwarned a negro
ho received bis own life insurance,

wprth-thjukin- g oer. (, - ;

iit W Cdcobd, N . G. iNoveaiber sgth, IB93.

i Sard lbs life
that is fighting
against Coneump-tion- .

-

i Only- - act
proatptly.
r nt it off, --and

father's premises to Keep on.
sharp weapon. The murderer aftei nTfed to do so and Huffman ar

round. Her hair is very long ana
die has regular, leautiful features.

Uai3Ie.n. Ai.a January 5. Attalla,
t thriving city five miles west of Uads-Us- n,

narrowly escaped a disa-strou- a

louflagration at 2 o'clock this morning,
.'ire broke out ia NYhite & Chisolm s
irwdt store from a stove and quickly

- Kock Hill. c:. Hilling hint, straightened out his form
and left hijn lying on his back besidewear Sir: i, ! !

with i!"' iwas charged violatipg
pensary iaw, resulted in aver.
--not guilty." As soon asth ;vi f
was rendered every negro In the coir
house began to yelL The warrant wa --

pworn out by Mr. S. A. Nettles, w.
ber of the legislature. It is pr -

thst other arrests will be maJe.

Attempt to. Tap tke Wires.

Louisiaxa, Mo.. January 6.-- An s'
tempt to tap the wires here an.
"work" 4he bookmakers and poo.

1.--- TtniK. Kansas ( ity.

rested him, but the negro plead so
lipase that Huffman letliothinr can save

-- you. Iiut,if tak--L. . ' hive before tne a (Utement of the,
"--' OSt'lOM ntttrrA kv kK ITniih.l.U finrirtv

order, and use every legal means to
prevent the fight in Duval county. x

Blew Oat I be Gea.

Savaxxah. GaJ, January ft. 1L C
McDonald, of Hamlet. X. C blew out
the gas in room H atthe Screyei
House last night, and this raorninj
was found a corpse' Mr. McDonah
came in on the rMuthlKund ra'.lriad
and was on his way ti Florida, whert
he had been Offered a position on

There was no eyi
d nces whatever that his act was sul
cldaL. bnt it was evidently a plair
case Of ignora-c- ef The coroner took
charge Of the b-l- and wilt ship it
back to his home! tomorrow.

Cetta 31U:s Baraed.
x

FixaE5CK.' At. A., Jannary .&f-- Te

cotton mills of Bmbrey Son & onng.
noitiiof this t.ty. wtxe burned last
ni-'h- t. The loss, 1 estiaatfid ot50T--

tr a .hort time afterwards" ttleenr of niv Tontln : Policv. now, ma4.

Huffman 4ieartl shooting going on in
stock was;hnad. The loss to the n,rtnf liisiatncrs buuwhw- -.

Mie CllV pWTUilU. I1C na tmH'j cu n
keep hogi jfrom running at large ia
the city greets and a great deal of
ill feeling had been created by taking
them nj.( (The pound was, full of bog
Andr WUlis' was guar ling them. There

""J. and I have decide. for personal reasons"P.the cash option, i I beg to say that the
J1" l , an catirelyj Mttisiactory 60. and V

p,,1.?, great pleasure to reconnteSd Ithr
l"he "Tlrto see what the trouble'3,000; insurance

no nil itted. ! 1 n time the horse came
uM r-- , ,

. . ' 5 en m time, ur.
Pierce's Gcldan Medical Discovery wUl cor-tain-ly

'cure. -
It must be done through tbe woodand

the "Discovery n is tho most potent blood-cleanse- r,

strensth-rcsiore- r, and flesh-build- er

that's known to medical science. - The scrof-
ulous affection of the lungs that called
Consumption, and everv form of 8crofala
and blood-taint- s, all yield to it For Weak
Longs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Astb- -

JT"wk riderless. Mr. Huff- - roims'iirfc im ' .

-- u v-- v, Kibfnis no cinq to the murderer. y Vr,?,.:; went in search of him
m.nf , , with his headal- -rrak Aftr Cewrra.Gaaltf. ,

Nkw iYbf.K. Jantiarr ft. A. crank oi
- - -ana iouu, 1 r..m bis shoulders.

-t- "-e w tbe public. .

Years ruly,i If
JAS. C. GIBSON.

J'rite for paTficular toHjay. Ask all
questions you wish. The fnoreyoa knowabout the Tontine the betteryou will appreciate jit. ! ,

W. J. R0DDEV, Manageri,
;; Pwtnyent of the CaroUnas,

V rock huX. s. c.

Kan., ami .
i..-t- h d?!eovery of th- - iJ:iMtla-- .

The w-ar-
c tajjpera escaped.

1:: .v r; r?scfc.s.
. .'.'.-i- t nenvineb'

.tore, adjoining, was bauiy oamajfvt.
.v water. The large two-stor- y frame
mildlng belonging; to Y. P. bhahii,
lDd oecuplcl by Wei market and
ewelry store, was completely d,-trov-ed.

There was ne insnranceea-ep-t
on the jewelry far le

ast fire Is sttpp4 I to be the work of
u incendiarv. Thai loss by bothfirta
vas 8,000, 'wii t.0 durance.

"urderi: to be the work of
pp-e- al

Se negro VT ---' .df
. nrnit of him.

m, ana tut scverw, iinuCTiug rs1".unequaled. remedy. x It's the onty one thati
mrM 11 u ooesn s oeneut vr vurv.

0J0: insurance fl0..v. in' in. every case, you have your money back. posse ismrw - r- --

7 , a Smnicht it will un- -

the name; ot li. C Clticlc yesterday
wetlt fo tlie Ivakewood betel, ike-woo-d,

K JL. and wanted ta see Mr.
tieorge tiquld in order to cadiee Sioo
W0,if whh) Ire says the latter bad
promised him. Chick was lateZjr re
ieaW4 lijcfn

1
an iasaae tojUtoML

Thta. "50-s-.3iid- !e v rn milL" a w 1 . . . j. eimense of a traimachinery was oimaa flouDieniy -
Vkeli iHjuipjHsd.

A Can anvtiurs fclse, at any price, be really
asheap: ... - -

You pay, only for value received.
Something else, that pays,the dealer bet-- ;

ter, may be effered as "just as good. Per--,

taps it ls fur itwt, but ii can't be., for
1

!

--- i .1
- 'i,

-- 1


